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And in the end it's not the years in your life that count; it's the life in your     

years. 

 

-Abraham Lincoln 
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MILESTONE 2018 

We sat in anticipation contemplating what awaited us in St. George's Col-

lege. It was time for the most eagerly awaited extravaganza of the year. 

‘Milestone’ has come a long way in its 18 years. The drama, enthusiasm 

and frenzy was absolutely unparalleled, so much that even the majestic 

sights presented by the ‘Queen of the Hills’ were struggling to interrupt 

ours musings and why not? Organizing an event of this scale is no mean 

feat, and the Manorites toil with religious devotion for months to make it a 

reality. As the Manorites like to put it “It’s not just a competition among 

schools, but one between successive batches”. Even the weather was a near 

perfect concoction of mist and drizzle and the excitement was palpable as 

the crowed moved into the auditorium. They were not to be disappointed as 

a riveting opening ceremony kept everyone on the edge of their seats. The 

Keventers (YEAH!!)Booth only served to reinforce the feeling of Nirvana. 

The participants were not be left behind, however and bought their A game, 

amazing with everything from rock music to thrilling dances. 

-Shaurya Veer Singh and Elovito H. Ayemi  

 

Over four hundred 
seventy precious 
lives lost and lakhs 
of people displaced. 
As God’s own coun-
try battles its worst 
flood in hundred 
years, it needs your 
help.  
Donate. And we’re finally getting tuck 

again!! 

We are delighted to 

announce that 

SelaQui International 

has been awarded the 

“Best Co-Ed Board-

ing School in  Aca-

demic Reputation “ 

by Worldwide 

Achievers and Zee 

Business at the 8th 

Business leaders sum-

mit in Mumbai. 

#STRIVETOLEAD 

Voila Victors! 
 In the Intra School Short Story Writing Com-

petition (Hindi) Senior category which held on 

31st August, Krishna Tripathi stood first fol-

lowed by Pranjal Wason in the second place 

and Kartikey Kumar in the third place. In the 

Junior category Mohak Bajaj stood first and 

Sarvesh Gavhane stood second. 

 In the Junior category (Classes 6 & 7) of the 

Intra School Essay Writing Competition 

Samridhi Jha stood first and Harshit Atri was 

the runners up. In the Intermediate category 

(Classes 8 & 9) Raina Bhatia secured the first 

place followed by Neelanjana Gupta 

Choudhury. In the Senior category (Classes 

10, 11 & 12) Dhruv Banerjee stood first and 

Kartikey Puri stood second 

 In the SelaQuio Mastermind Senior category 

which was held on 11th August, Shaurya Veer 

bagged the first position and Kartikey Puri 

and Ritaksha Roy Burman shared the second 

place. 
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Food for Thought 

“The world is a dangerous place to 

live; not because of the people who 

are evil, but because of the people 

who don't do anything about it.” 

- Albert Einstein 

 

The only reason for the fracas in this world is not the evil but the good. 

Before pointing fingers at each other, try introspecting and wonder how 

detrimental you are for this world, not through your actions, but through 

your inaction. Our inaction often allows evil to flourish. Yeah, taking ac-

tion is dangerous, time consuming, tedious, and a real pain in the neck, 

but that’s the most you can do to overcome evil in this world. 

Take a moment and look around you. There are seeds of evil and all 

you’ve got to do is destroy them before they reap. So much evil around 

you is yet to happen and all it requires is your wit to stop it.We humans 

must learn to celebrate who we are and use the ability to think, act and 

live the way we want to. 

Making a difference is in our hands .Embrace the opportunity to do so 

and you will find it worth the effort. 

-Kishika Arora 

Literary Corner  

If you can keep your head when all about you 

Are losing theirs and blaming it on you; 

If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you, 

But make allowance for their doubting too; 

If you can wait and not be tired by waiting, 

Or, being lied about, don’t deal in lies, 

Or, being hated, don’t give way to hating, 

And yet don’t look too good, nor talk too wise; 

If you can dream—and not make dreams your master; 

If you can think—and not make thoughts your aim; 

If you can meet with triumph and disaster 

And treat those two impostors just the same; 

If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken 

Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools, 

Or watch the things you gave your life to broken, 

And stoop and build ‘em up with wornout tools; 

If you can make one heap of all your winnings 

And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-toss, 

And lose, and start again at your beginnings 

And never breathe a word about your loss; 

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew 

To serve your turn long after they are gone, 

And so hold on when there is nothing in you 

Except the Will which says to them: “Hold on”; 

If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue, 

Or walk with kings—nor lose the common touch; 

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you; 

If all men count with you, but none too much; 

If you can fill the unforgiving minute 

With sixty seconds’ worth of distance run— 

Yours is the Earth and everything that’s in it, 

And—which is more—you’ll be a Man, my son! 

If 

By Rudyard Kipling 

Think... 

Have ever asked yourself who you are? I know that all of you have differ-

ent thoughts. Have you ever 

given a second thought about people asking who you are so, what will be 

your answer? So your answer 

will be your work by which people know you. Someone asks Bill Gates 

who he is then he will not say 

founder of Microsoft or one of the world’s richest persons alive. So basi-

cally the answer of this question 

is that we should do that work by which the world knows “WHO YOU 

ARE” 

-Kunal Gahlawat 

Campus eye 

1. Inter-House Volleyball has been postponed until further notice. 

2. Inter-House Basketball will begin on the 6th of September. 
3. The WELMUN commenced on the 30th of August. 

4. Students left for Pinegrove for a bilingual debate on the 29th of August. 

 



मैं जी भर जजया ,मैं मन से मरँ , लौटकर 
आऊँगा  ,कूच  से क्यों डरँ l       

एक महान प्रधानमंत्री ,अच्छे वक्ता, यगु प्रवततक 
आदि, सभी के प्रप्रय श्री अटल बिहारी वाजपेयी अि 
हमारे िीच नहीं रहे | १६ अगस्त २०१८ के दिन 
हमारे िेश ने, भारत माता ने अपना एक लाडला खो 
दिया | अटल बिहारी वाजपेयी िहुत  अच्छे कप्रव  भी 
थे l  'किम ममलाकर चलना  होगा ', एक िरस िीत 
गया ' ,िधू में िरार  पढ़ गई ' आदि  उनकी िहुत 
सारी कप्रवताएँ लोकप्रप्रय रही हैं | उनहीं  के मागिशतन 
के कारण  हमारा िेश इतना आगे िढ़ा | हमारा 
राज्य  उत्तराखडं , उनही ंकी  िेन है |उनका 
कायतकाल प्रधान मंत्री के तौर पर सन १९९८ से २००४ 
तक रहा l सन २००५  में उनहोंने िेश सेवा से 
ननवतृ्त्त ले ली | २०१४  में  अटल बिहारी वाजपेयी 
को अपनी  सालगगरह  पर तोहफ़े के  तौर पर िेश 
के सवोच्च नागररक सम्मान ' भारत रत्न ' से 
सम्माननत ककया गया था | उनके िेहांत का िखु  
मसर्त  भारत ही नहीं, पड़ोसी िेश भी मना रहे हैं | 
आज नतरंगा भी उिास है | ९३ साल की उम्र ,अपने 
साथ इतना अनुभव ,इतना िढ़प्पन, इतना शील 
लेकर उनकी आत्मा परलोक गमन कर गई l आज 
िेश थम सा गया है,  सि शांत हैं  l आज  हमारे 
मलए िुुःख का समय है   कर्र भी वे सिा अमर  
रहेंगे l 

  असरुक्षित महिलाएँ 

िेश तो आज़ाि हो गया लेककन लोगों की सोच आज़ाि न हो 
सकी । यह िेखकर िुुःख होता है कक जो औरत अपने िच्च ेको 
प्यार से सींच कर िड़ा करती है, वही िच्चा िड़ा होकर ककसी 
लड़की को, जो ककसी की िहन ,िेटी , िहू आदि होती है, के 
साथ िुरा व्यवहार करता है l क्या उनकी माँ- िहन नहीं ? क्या 
उनहें यह कभी नहीं लगता कक अगर उनकी िहन के साथ ऐसा 
हुआ तो क्या होगा ? क्या उनहोंने सोचा है कक उनहें कैसा 
लगेगा , अगर उनके पररवार के साथ ऐसा हो, ति उन पर 
क्या िीतेगी ? लड़ककयों के साथ िचपन से ही अगधकतर 
नाइंसार्ी होती आ रही है । अि यह उनहें कोई िताएगा नहीं 
कक उनकी ककतनी छोटी सोच है l िचपन में माँ-िाप लड़की को 
कहते हैं कक िेर रात को अकेले कहीं मत जाना पर उनहोंने यह 
लड़कों को न कहा कक लड़ककयों के साथ कभी भी िुरा व्यवहार 
न करना । िचपन में मैंने ककसी से सही सुना था,  

' िुआ बेटा तो ढोल बजाया लेककन िुई बेटी तो मातम छाया ।' 

 िेश में ककतनी भी समस्याएँ आ जाएं लेककन   जि तक 
लड़का - लड़की को िरािर नहीं िेखा जाएगा ति तक ककसी 
भी समस्या का समाधान नहीं ननकल पाएगा। ककनतु आजकल 
के समय में ििलाव हो रहा हैं l िोनों को िरािर का हक़ ममल 
रहा है लेककन हम सि को पूणत सहयोग िेना होगा ताकक कोई 
यह न कह सके कक इस िेश में लड़का-लड़की को िरािर रूप 
से नहीं िेखा जाता है।   

 दनुनया में तीन तरि के दोस्त िोत ेिैं : 

 आयरु्वहैदक दोस्त: बोलचाल में बहिया पर मसुीबत में काम न आएं l    

 एलोपथैिक दोस्त : मसुीबत में यिी काम आत ेिैं लेककन कब, क्या, कभी नकुसान पिँुचा दें, निीं पता l    

 िोम्योपथैिक दोस्त : र्वसै ेतो ककसी काम के निीं लकेकन इनके साि रिने पर अच्छा लगता िै l    

-शुभम - मोिक   
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 You can carry it everywhere you go, and it does not 

get heavy. What is it?  

 I am a three digit number.  

My tens digit is five more than my ones digit.  

My hundreds digit is eight less than my tens digit.  

What number am I?  

 A horse was tied to a rope 5 meters long and the hors-

es food was 15 meters away from the horse. How did 

the horse reach the food?  

 There is a dead man in the middle of a field, nothing 

is around him and there are no footprints of any sort. 

There is an unopened package next to him. How did 

he die? HINT: As he approached the field he knew he 

was going to die.  

 Five hundred begins it, five hundred ends it, Five in 

the middle is seen; First of all figures, the first of all 

letters, Take up their stations between. Join all togeth-

er, and then you will bring Before you the name of an 

eminent king. Who am I?  

 A man while looking at a photograph said, "Brothers 

and sisters have I none. That man's father is my fa-

ther's son." Who was the person in the photograph?  
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 Kishika Arora, Aiman Alam and Wendy Marla R Marak 

stood first in the 17th Uttarakhand State Shooting Champi-

onship 2018, in the Under-21 Girls category Open Sight Rifle 

Shooting (Team Event). 

 Khushi Pandey, Neelanjana Gupta Choudhary and Pratya 

Chandrayan bagged gold medals and Kalyani Singh, Triveni 

Gautum and Vidhi Singh came third in the same in the Un-

der-18 Girls category Open Sight Rifle Shooting (Team 

Event). 

 Balharsh Preet bagged the first position followed by Gur-

sartaj and Abhinav Reddy. In the Team Event, Anurag Gup-

ta, Balharsh Preet and Armaan Gupta earned the first posi-

tion in the Under-18 Boys category Open Sight Rifle Shoot-

ing (Individual Event).  

 Sanskar Maheswari, Raghav Sikka and Balharsh Preet were 

the second runners-up In the Under 21 Boys category Open 

Rifle Shooting (Team Event). 

 Anurag Gupta, Balharsh Preet, Raghav Sikka, Sanskar Ma-

heshwari and Gursher Singh Sandhu have qualified for Pre-

Nationals, All India Inter School Championship and the 

North Zone Shooting Championship.  

 Prithvi House Secured the first place followed by Jal House 

in the second place and Akash House in the third place in the 

Inter House Indian Classical Fusion Dance competition 

which was  held on 18th August.  

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Challenge 

Accepted! 

KEEP 

CALM 

AND 

DRAW LIKE 

ROHIT SIR 


